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Brant speaks-we can always hear him distincQly and under- the iron industry you require a large capital. In Lndon
stand perfectly well what he says, and are consequently derry, something over $2,000,000 have been invested, though

.able to answer his remarks. But we are not so fortunate perhaps, some ofit has not been judiciousty expended. We
when the hon. ménber for the city of St. John (Mr. Burpee) know that men, when they iuvest their money in an indus-
speaks. For myselt I was unable to hear try of that kind, want to bc assured of the permaney of
many of his statements, and, therefore, am not pre.the piicy of the Govrnment. Within a twelvemonth I
pared to answer him until I will have read them in the have ben visited by several gentlemen represonting a large
Hansard. There is something very remarkable in the arnount of capital in the United Stato8--.one of theinrepre-
course taken by the bon. gentlemen opposite on this ques- sentine $2,000,000 capital, another $5,OOO,0O-who
tion of protection. Resolutions have been offered in the came te Ottawa to cousait me with reference to the estab-
past declaring emphatically that this policy is taxing the lishnont of this industry hore. Their statement was thia:
people unnecessarily for the benefit of the manufacturers; " Il we wero sure that this poiicy would be permanent we
but to-night iwe have the hon. momber for the city and would invest our capital, but we are in doubt." I asked him
county of St. John strongly imbued with the principles of why howas in doubt.IlWell," ho said, "the paperthat la read
the National Poliey, and therefore he was no doubt the rnost in Canada is tho Toi onto Globe, and that paper tellsus
proper person to move a resolution of this kind to show that when the people give their judgment on thi8 question again
the maniufacturers are damaged by this policy instead of they wîll reverse it, and, therefore, we are in doubt as to the
being benefitted byit. That is the prpoitio submitt permanency of this poliy."
this Huse, and the hon. member and those who think with
him will stand up bore and denounce the Government for
not having given sufficlent protection to the industries to Sir LEONKRD TILLEY. We have ne doubt about the
which ho refers. These are the Froc Trado gentlemen who wisdemn of it, neither had ho; ho wanted te know about the
are new% corning out and declaring that we are recreant in permnaneney. This was my answer " Sir, in My
the interest of that industry iniiet impesing more duty judgment yeu may iuvest your capital without a
upon it. deubt. In the election of 1818, the peple spoke

Mr. PATERSON. No; it is te take the duties off instead ut emphatically on the subjet, and since theneut ef
of putting thoik on. thirty constituencies that were opened, we have carried

Sir LEONAII) TILLEY. Yes, and for tbe purpese, ho ail but tw, and to-day our majority o eight more in Par-
says, of giî ng protection te the nipnufacturers. One word liamont, as a resut of these delarations than it was in

1ihre "-c't3 L baemns fte oilebe o 1878; and I said such a thing is scarcoly te ho known iaBra We hae tolnerd the so statements t on. berfr athe history of ur country, indieating as learly as any-Brm ant m have wf l te soad 'or it eeone e themothinuncau owhat the verdict ofSthe people will b when they

Iiirn.y andsentingbe$2,000,000scapitald anotherore5,000,000-who

absurdity of his position -vhen ho says that the diminution agan pronounco with refoerence te this policy.SlThis very day, ait over the Dominion, poleuof th po atiof antPii odrtinleslndb oabsr " If weewere sareugring on and establishing be industries.d ofwthe wionl'glivÇotyi.niyullustoratwoairnvThey are many American capitalists who are intereatedhad wpcI i h gine l a ieueustrSesioncAîing in the Dominion; and will guarantee the time ist far distant wh n we hanso Ghose iron industries stab-
attention te th:4act and declaring- it wa-3 an evidence ofiie.lasntngbedoclrdyYnwodtin
the failurpohf tehe National Ponicyth gentleman in this Do-

that net w ne pound ofironmore has been producel, and thatf r s s s d e ag in abmnu-d thenestopshave been taen for p ducing it; but what is ."e
te Bfact? Ther T are twS furnaces instead of one bing con-"crtem of te bn. mth o n t'qt ub.nat. I e tw structed at Londonderry, a.W froe that date the onstruc-he sihde iers.thesari wio o r hse f hre wed w abot t

years since, whcu xve weie obligcd t- go te f'lic Dni,i 1 1bciuld.Toefuncswol aeheni
market for the coarser de-cription of boots and ses that peraiency b TfrhIis was my anenetbeefr "nfruinte
we aresmautctuin in the Dominion today.n ow, my judent ou hay invent our mital wihutepon i te Company obtained eoal with whh t make coke. soNewMr. itpATERS n a ;te s I aeha thunf ian mBrunswick owere we had industries in operatien, i ows

r p tgt eIna ofthouit that the whoie trade would fait into deay. Same
IarL onR te sILLEY tesn; for Le purpose, he al A ertcans came in ayd owing to the Ni onai Policy teygoodsa, oIvmihnrteonetuthemtuheseut, dearai an At cesm

position tooday th dimiish that export becauso mIbave ambr or188;ad Iesaid s cthig os carcel ton om
profitable homo market, and esagve increased epoyment pany has bon established u Miontreal for the manufact r
te thed with botter wages, and do a botterbness ofeharcoal-irn, and they have asked the Govern ment ither
tha bsforio" This isiion illustration of the effect of the Nut aga plow to imuort crule petreleuin t a low rate
tional Poiey. Itbas given ompcoyment in the bore of duty from the nited States, or t make some arrange-
market for aur peple agid makei it unnoce.ssary for tho ment for petrleum produced in this country, because it ed
he hadadehisseesol! itheIofsi astesi l in ended to manufacture iron with petroleuin as well.
ateon o tsit was anuevidence. Look a the movements that are taking place in Blevill e

Mr. PT RSON. Did ho tl you howmany ho his -x andild the Ottawa Valley, and 1 do net doubt that it only
ported? requirs the verdict of the people te introduce and bring

Sir LEO boots D TILhEY. Wll, e k"ow ii apretty ino tbis heuae an taens ount o itbtwhat is jre
large ameurit that they exported du being tIs yer, and ho is abeyance, and is ony fnbecau e ho . gentleman opposieo
going on with is contrac te this day. A ward with refer- have net in many cases declared thair sentiments ontho
ence s the walged weuiure of the NationalPolicy Iubjet. I may quote a speech made by the bon. member
with regard tthn encouragement of the iron indstry. i for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) in order te show that hon.
loi says I prphosied grea things. did prophesy gentlemen opposite shuld o with us on this iren que tiOn.
great thinS; and lt me tell hio bore that while the manu- Referring t theiren industry in the Unied States the hon,
facture cf ironbas sn tpr ng up wih as great rapidity as gentleman said when the protective dty was imposed iroe
other industries, there are rthiens for t. la the firsi place manufactories were established, and t a short ime the pricy
yon may start a manufactory for clothing, for instance, with cf iron was brought downasveral dollars poar ton and
a capitale omf m0,000, and varions other industries witl a now sold cheaper than MBritishrmanufcturera an do
capital ocf freIt 50,000 tie 100,000; but when ye come to lin this market Ifte Sta. gentleman weould eak

ir L EONA RD TILLEzy.


